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All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of SEPPIC products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods 
covered by a patent or a patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by SEPPIC according to its own 
described methods and processes. SEPPIC however does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove 
formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. SEPPIC customer must insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and 
that it complies with any regulatory status.

* Our stability protocols are available at your request. 
www.seppic.com

Other raw materials…Appearance Green Geltrap
Viscosity 1M at RT 32 000 mPa.s Brookfield S4S6
Viscosity 1M at 45°C 33 000 mPa.s Brookfield S4S6
Viscosity recovery at RT
(after 1M at 45°C)

31 000 mPa.s Brookfield S4S6

Stability* Stable after 1M at RT, 45°C and in thermal cycles 
from -5 to 40°C
Stable after centrifugation (3 0000 rpm, 20 minutes)

Aspect : Green Geltrap
Packaging : Pump

Shine with your performances and not with your skin, 
thanks to this mattifying and anti-redness corrector!

SEPIPLUS™ S efficiently stabilizes and disperses the 
formula green pigments. These are rubbing out the 
redness caused by workout. 
GELTRAP™ technology allows to bring freshness and an 
easy spreading, ideal for the show !
EMOSMART™ both grades association provides a light 
application with a soft and dry finish.
SEPIMAT™ H10 mattifies and absorbs the shine due to 
workouts.
EQUIBIOME™ balances the cutaneous microbiota for a 
harmonized complexion.
AQUAXYL™ reinforces the moisturizing power of the 
glycerin to create a powerful skin protective synergy!

Fresh, light, efficient, this corrector has all the skills to 
become your new dance accessory! 

VMC4 VERSAMIX - 7 Kg

Add water and SEPIPLUS™ S into the main tank and homogenize (3000 rpm, 4 
minutes). Add the rest of phase A into the tank and stir (50 rpm, 15 minutes). In a 
separated beaker, mix phase B by IKA (Ultra-Turrax T25) rotor-stator 9500 rpm 
for 4 min. Add phase B into phase A and start agitation to homogenize (50 rpm, 
20 minutes). 
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A Aqua / Water
SEPIPLUS™ S
AQUAXYL™
EQUIBIOME™
Glycerin

Up to 100 %
1.60 %
1.50 %
1.00 %
3.00 %

B EASYNOV™
SEPIMAT™ H10
EMOSMART™ L15
EMOSMART™ L19
Phenoxyethanol and Ethylhexylglycerin
Fragrance
Titanium Dioxide and Stearoyl Glutamic 
acid
C.I. 77288

2.00 %
1.00 %
2.00 %
3.00 %
0.80 %
0.10 %
2.00 %

0.40 %

SEPIPLUS™ S
Hydroxyethyl Acrylate / Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer and 
Polyisobutene and PEG-7 Trimethylolpropane Coconut Ether
Liquid and thickening polymer, pre-neutralized and easy-to-use. Very good resistance to electrolytes 
in a wide range of pH (3-12). 
Good compatibility with pigments.
Sensory profile: feeling of long lasting comfort.

AQUAXYL™
Xylitylglucoside and Anhydroxylitol and Xylitol
AQUAXYL™ moisturizes and restructures the skin by harmonizing the hydric flow of the skin. Water 
reserves are instantly boosted, water circulation is improved in all skin layers and water loss is 
reduced (in vitro and in vivo tests prove this efficacy). It’s mechanism of action has been validated by 
cosmetogenomics. Cosmos and Natrue approved.

EQUIBIOME™
Propylene Glycol and Arctium Lappa Root Extract
Extracted from the roots of the famous Great Burdock (Arctium lappa), EQUIBIOME™ is an active 
ingredient maintaining the delicate skin-microbiota equilibrium for a perfect and harmonious skin. 
Tested in vivo and in vitro, EQUIBIOME™ has shown powerful soothing properties and reinforces 
skin barrier.

EASYNOV™
Octyldodecanol and Octyldodecyl Xyloside and PEG-30 Dipolyhydroxystearate
Liquid lipophilic emulsifier. EASYNOV™ realizes emulsions with an internal gelled aqueous phase 
extra-rich in water by a cold process with gentle stirring: the GELTRAP™ emulsions. This novel 
formulation form offers surprising textures, marrying freshness and cushion effect. 

SEPIMAT™ H10
Methyl Methacrylate Crosspolymer and Paraffinum Liquidum and Silica
SEPIMAT™ H10 is a hollow lipodispersible powder with excellent absorbent and matifying properties. 
Its hemispherical shape makes it easy to press and perfect for loose, hot poured and pressed powder 
applications.

EMOSMART™ L15
C13 - 15 Alkane 
EMOSMART™ L15 is a high-purity, non polar, and biodegradable emollient. This high purity alkane 
shows an excellent compatibility with all types of oils, especially with silicone oils. It gives a fresh and 
vanishing texture with a dry and matt afterfeel. Inert and stable, it can be used in all types of 
applications, even in extreme conditions (pH, oxidizing/reducing media…).

EMOSMART™ L19
C15 - 19 Alkane
EMOSMART™ L19 is a high-purity, non polar and biodegradable emollient. It shows an excellent 
compatibility with all types of oils and helps to disperse minerals (TiO2/ZnO). It gives a fresh and 
vanishing texture with a matt afterfeel. Inert and stable, it can be used in all types of applications, 
even in extreme conditions (pH, oxidizing/reducing media…).

• Schülke & Mayr
Phenoxyethanol and Ethylhexylglycerin : EUXYL PE9010

• Other suppliers
Fragrance : 86395991 (DROM)
C.I. 77288 : Chromium Oxide Green : UNIPURE GREEN LC 788 (SENSIENT))
Titanium Dioxide and Stearoyl Glutamic Acid : BTD - ASG2 (KOBO)

TWIST YOUR FACE
COLOR CORRECTING GELTRAP™

SEPPIC 

Patent

EP180101 - 1804


